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绍 Obergefell v. Hodges 案对法院是否入侵民主政治的宪法争论，然后引出此种宪
法争论背后的司法积极主义和司法最小主义两种立场，最后比较 Obergefell v.
Hodges 案和 Brown v. Board of Education案来揭示民主政治和司法裁判的界限。
第四章介绍遵循前例或推翻前例的司法抉择问题，一般来说，遵循前例是原则、
推翻前例是例外，那么，推翻前例的正当性在于顺从公众意志还是根据宪法？在
比较分析 Obergefell v. Hodges 案和 Lawrence v. Texas之后，本文认为根据宪法推
翻前例更具正当性。第五章讨论宪法条款对司法裁判的拘束力问题，首先讨论
Obergefell v. Hodges 案有关正当程序条款的宪法争论和宪法解释，然后讨论
Obergefell v. Hodges 案有关平等保护条款的宪法争论和宪法解释。其中，















Recently, the American society tends to tolerate and protect homosexual
marriage. Cases related to homosexual marriage and played out by the Supreme Court
of the United States tend to make the homosexual marriage legal. And at the same
time, there are many constitutional controversies in those cases. This thesis tries to
analyze the constitutional controversy of homosexual marriage cases played out by
the Supreme Court of the United States from three aspects. These three aspects are the
role of the Supreme Court of the United States in the public policy, the choice of
staring decisis or overruling the precedent and the constitutional clause 's binding
effect for the judicial judgment. And this thesis would contain 5 parts. The first
chapter tells us the basic background of homosexual marriage. There are three kinds
of philosophical foundations of homosexual marriage, which include natural law,
liberal constitutionalism and the feminist theory. In the opinion of the natural law,
sodomy and the homosexual marriage are unethical, and the liberal constitutionalism
turns to Due Process Clause and Equal Protection Clause for help to support and
protect the homosexual marriage. However, the feminist theory tends to object the
marriage system and thinks it can not protect all families, including sisters families.
Chapter 2 mainly illustrates some important cases related to homosexual marriage,
which conclude Bowers v. Hardwick, Lawrence v. Texas, Baker v. Nelson, U.S. v.
Windsor and Obergefell v. Hodges. All of them are played out by the Supreme Court
of the United States. Although Bowers v. Hardwick and Lawrence v. Texas are mainly
about homosexual sex, they are also related to homosexual marriage. Baker v. Nelson,
U.S. v. Windsor and Obergefell v. Hodges are cases related to homosexual marriage.
In this chapter, I will introduce the details of the case and ratio decidendi. And we can
find that with the development of the judicial practice, the standpoint of the Supreme
Court of the United States has changed from seeing the sodomy as a kind of crime to
decriminalization and then turns into legalization. Chapter 3 mainly tells us the role of
the Supreme Court of the United States in the public policy. In this chapter, the













Obergefell v. Hodges would be introduced, and then judicial activism and judicial
minimalism, and finally the boundary of democratic politics and judical judgment
would be found based on the comparison between Obergefell v. Hodges and Brown v.
Board of Education. Chapter 4 mainly concentrates on the judicial choice of staring
decisis or overruling the precedent. Usually, staring decisis is the judicial principle in
the United States while overruling the precedent is an exception. When can a court
overrule the precedent? What is the legitimacy of overruling the precedent?
Complying with public wills or in according to constitution? Overruling the precedent
in according to constitution would make it more legal and reasonable. In the last
chapter, the constitutional clause 's binding effect for the judicial judgment is the main
topic. This chapter mainly tells us the constitutional controversy between the majority
opinion and the dissenting opinion that are related to the constitutional clause,
specifically, the Due Process Clause and the Equal Protection Clause.
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① Pierceson, Jason. Same-Sex Marriage in the United States: The Road to the Supreme Court[M]. Lanham:




















Obergefell v. Hodges 案进行分析，也是以上述四点为前提的。诉讼双方当事人对


















































的保护：“在 1965年 Griswold v. Connecticut 案中，联邦最高法院首次确认隐私
权作为一项宪法未列举的权利受美国宪法保护；1973年 Roe v. Wade案中，联邦
最高法院再次重申了隐私权。据此，美国联邦最高法院正式确立隐私权作为一项
基本权利的宪法地位。”②同样，虽然宪法对婚姻只字未提，但是美国司法实践


















①1923年，Meyer v. Nebraska 案判决认为“结婚成家及生育孩子的权利”是自由
的中心意思，受法律的保护；②1942 年，Skinner v. Oklahoma 案写道，“婚姻是
个体存在和种族繁衍的基础”；③1965 年，Grisword v. Connecticut 案之后联邦最
高法院经常把个人的婚姻决策权作为受隐私权保护的个人权利之一；1967 年，





















① Maynard v. Hill,12 U.S.190(1888).
② Meyer v. Nebraska,262 U.S.390(1923).
③ Skinner v. Okalahoma,316 U.S.535(1942).
④ Loving v. Virginia,388 U.S.13(1967).
⑤ Zablocki v. Redhail,434 U.S.374(1978).
































































持率只有 27%；2004年，支持率增加到 42%；接下来的五年，支持率在 37%到
46%间波动；2011年，支持率达到 53%；联邦最高法院推翻 DOMA 的 2013年，










的宪法修正案。2004 年，只有在马萨诸塞州同性婚姻是合法的。在 2015 年
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